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ROI. . rwA-1 K . Futf.r-

"The Itpitlaturc shall jiats lavi fi) corrrc :
utiiKJ on <Z jjrct'tnt vrjurt ditcrimiiiation

and cxtorti in all ehaiya of czprcet , till-
graph atid railn-ad tompania in this italc
and enforce aiic lavs ly adequate ptnaltirt-

to the extent , if ncccaarii , fur purpou ,

ff forfeiture -f their jT3.rtit amiran -

< Aiw. " [Sec. 7, Art. 12 , Nobmtka Con-

utttntion
-

, enacted 3nnejR-
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hR6 tanjio'l all the

"Reform ) B necessary , but wo want

to bo tfco retormars " Repullitcm.

Nebraska oaco ct cmpts to-

Bendcr! energies to o piriuE crirci

gcacrlly

BOB IouK50iJ , will
taHtTaDncr'aarhicvemfnthasknocted-
MJBBI and his f nty day fast higher
than Boochor'e life of Christ.

THE withdrawal of 0. B. Lcclnrood-

5n the Cleveland dintrict removca ell

thehopeiof the democrats for elect-

tnga
-

congrfSBinan from that district.-

Or

.

150,000 per&ODB who withia the
ten yoaTB have fiocVed into Colo-

rado , 50,000 came from I linols. And

35,000 of these , probably , wl b they
irere baci there.-

THT

.

Norwich (Oonn. ) Bulhhn thinks
ihttthe dcmocratio party sbou'd' ndrpt
for a campaign ba-lga the tvlsh boae ,
es beautiful'y typifyinc the du-

plex
¬

currency system of that psrly
and its csgcr desire for offico-

.Ir

.

dem'-cratic Maryland thonld en-

force

¬

the old blue IAW , still on the
ttatute books , ivhich punishes all pro-

fanity by burning the tongue of the
offending party , there would bo few
democratic campaign speeches in that
flute this Fall.

THE Ifldiampolis l> et.ln men are
odds of 75 to & 3 that Indiana

go republican iu iho Oitober elec-

tion. . Pools on Now York arc uolli3
cvt-u , Jind in Connecticut the republi-
cans are Iciding the betting. AVhcr-

a> tbo HanoocV

from nil parts of Irlmdu-
idicite a fine harvest , and the dis-

tresa of fami co has abited throughout
the ciuntry so that relief ia no longez
called for. Evictions have verygsno-
rally ceae3 , but until pirltamisniiry
aid is called ia there willbe nosocuritj
for the icnaat farmer. A parliamen-
tary return , juel isausd , ofoifOS o-

cric'ion which have oomo nndtr the
knowledge of the constabnlary la Ire
kad shon- that during 1877 < 00 fimi-
1'os wcroev.c'ed ; in 1878 , S31 faml
lies ; and in 1879 there wore 10DS

During the current year, up to Jum
20, there have been 10GO familie
ovicted.-

TUE

.

vituperation and abnio by tin
.Republican of Senator Sanndcrs
canto ho has teen fit to comply
the rogulationa adopted by the count
central committee to apply personal !

forrrgijlratiou , is in keeping with th-

diihouor&blo methods pursued Ly lh
organ of the repeaters and pi-li ica-

mosnshincrs. . Wo apprehend ihe sen-

tor vill survive all such scurnloua-

xaau'ts. . He has lived in Dougla-
couaty a good deal longer than Fred
Nya , knows that the chisf canse c-

demoralizition and discord in the re-

publican party has been the fruudo
lent conduct of iha primaries , nn-

iTftryuaturally approves the measure
adopted by the republican county ccn-

Uilcosimtttco ff r putting an end t-

thse shameful abuses.-

DK.

.

. TANKER haa finished the sppar-
nQy imposcible task whiah , for- ;

days ago, amid the jaora of phyascun
and th$ incredulity of the outsid
world , ha laid down for himself to u-

comnlish.
-

. Now that the trial is fir.

ished , tha question is "asked , "Wha
good has been nccompliEhadJ"
physicians assest that there has hoc !

no oxHminatioa of the physical con
ditionof the fastir from day to dir
each RS will furnish any uso'ul dat
for madicil scionco. The waste of ;

vigorous system under such exhaust-
ing

'

circumatinees , the stimulation o-

thesacretlons , the disintegration of th-

bDdily tissues , all have bsen nagje-
irver in a very unsoient fie manner
Bat the doctor has shown one thin
not previously known , the ability of
perfectly sound human constitutioi-
to live on ito stored up vitality an
the wonderful power of a strong
to govern a strong body. He ha-

mide known tha fict previously dii-

puted by medic il authorities that ma
can exist on water alone for the tpae-
of forty days. Of the honesty wit
vaich the doctor's task ha been c
rioi oet there ie now littla ciepute
Tae fame Trhici. the achievement hs-

broughthim caa nowbeiurned in )

goldcz dolhrssad Tisscr on tt-
vlll driv lirc ;

THE amount of illiterscy in the
south may account for the bru'al in-

at

-

no s f its citiz n i but nothing cin
ever psjl atethehoT b'e outrage upon

tha Thompson familycolored( ) , which

t ok i hce a few days ago near At-

lutx
-

, Ga.EndoTtr which eren the
southern prcu 11 r'jhteonbly indig-

nant
¬

, A yetr aiio a colored boy named
Thompson vraioutrtgeouely bsaten by-

hl employer , Gray. Ths boy'* father
h >d the brute arrestrd for assault and

tery and fined S100. For this * p-

pa'
-

to ths lw iho Thompgona had to
fly from th air homa to oscaps Gry'
persecutions , dad fiailly aettled in an-

aijoiningconnty. .

Last Thursday Gray led a party of
men di'gniaf d s Ku Klux , by nitht ,

o Th'iinpEon's cabin. They belt th ?
11 tnun and his vrifj within an inch
l 'heir lives. Atrer cnttine up yunz

Thompson with the Ush they killed
him , and finished 'he job by sliootii g-

hs; sls er, a vounj tj'rl , through the
he d. Several of the perpetrators cf-

tha deed were recognized by old

Thompson and were subsequently ar-

rested. . The sympathy , however ,

went with the aggressors and military

had to be Bent from Atknta to pre-

vent a rescue of the fifn B by their
friends and neghocTBTho Atlanta
Ctou'iJuiion , B ys ; "If a crime as-

horribla and a* sppa'lirg s this can
bo committed with impunity what se-

cunty is there in Georgia for the
co'ored maiil How long will it be-

f> j e ihe ps-fistina will begin ti 63

let their victims among the white

Constitution dsmenda that no-

eff.. rt te spared to biing the guilty
parties to the gtllow. , but expresse-

foir that they msy otoipe. Tae whoL-

affiir ii a e Tif le of the treatment
colored man may expeot , if he dares

to appeal to the courts for relief againi
& white cit'zen. Trsedom of epeecl
and action are unknown in that tec'-

tion of country whi&n hopss oft
7 , to COT trol ournktion.-

AMtRtCiJisabrcadhaveitutly

.

earned
arapnta'.ion for wasteful extravsgitce.-
To

.

the foreigner , the popular idea of-

an American ii a moneyed nabob wl 0-

is Trillin ; tn pay twice as much f r sn
article &s any one else , who purchases
twice Kg much as he needs and who
delights in hewing off hi ability to-

dreis a * well , live ts well and appear
ca well as any of those with AT horn he-

nmy be thrown in contact. No nation
ox individunh lives so fully up to iia

uieens ti Arneric , end Ihft-

westeful erlravagtctfl which fol-

li'Tra

-

' ovety return of pros-

p'

-

ri'y Is Isrg'ly retponaibla tor tl e-

p n.c which as ceriaiuly ensues. The
reports of the irnporte received during
the pait twelwe months indicate thfct

our people are learning littla from er-

p

-

rieoce. The demand for foregn
luxuries { en the Incross ? . Silks ,

laces , at n end pictures ere belnz
more ezttns'vely purchased abroad
than cvor before , and p vid for with
Ataetican mrn y. A Eeason of wclc-
less oxtrivnj nee neema to hava fol-

lowed
¬

the period of business dppress-
I m nnil ciiforcad economy , "With the
increase of incomsi men are orery-

wbsre manning their ex-

pcnu ? , forgetful that them mint
ciae an inevitable reaction trhicll-

vrtll ro-jelrc ! ! their earp'os.' In-

timoa of pan i it is these who have
s&rei capital from tko ttuea of de-

presiion who are enaV'lid to take ad-

vantsgo of lo- prices and cheap slocks-

in trade, nnd it is often those vrhc

hare mads the l.i'cest incomes during
business pro peri y , who suffer m'si-
d apply nheu the bottom falls out and
dtipretsion In trade end commerce

ensuis Already omrnercinl prophet

iatbeer.it sra predicting an earlj
col apse in the preioni business boorr-

unlats our people res'rain their in'-

olism'ion to spend their entire inconn
and Uy up a surplus of thrir carninpf
for a time when etringdncy in thi
market nvght be tided over by callinj
out suoh fin ncal resf rrs.

! THE Republican quotes Mr. LswJf-

S Iteod &s not in acoord with the new

departure in republican registration
etc. That piper tells na that Mr-

llecdEth had a plan of his own , wMcl
was ovcnulcd by Ivosewater. Mr

;

, Reed , CB a member of tbo county ecu
;

tin.1 committee , had an opportunity t-

poent
<

his p'an if he had any. Mr
Rued participited actively in the pro
cccdingE of the county committei
kit Saturday , and supported ant
voted for iho resolutions nnd regula
ttocR adapted by the committee. Thi
fact that he appeared before trc regis-

trar on the very first day of their ses-

sion nnd had his name registorec
, shows lliat ho is heartily in accon

with the movement. The JicpaiZjca :

will have to quote some other raai-
that Mr. Lewis S. Reed if It desire
to raska capital arainst ihe rtfonn
ths primsi ici.

- Tnc last week has done little
clear up the cliuus which are hover-

ing over southeastern .E rope. Thi-

wort of mobilising the Greak arm ;

continues , And Osrcan Pasha has con
- centratei 40,000 troops in the imme-

diate vic.nity of Constantinople
bon The uorio still delays his full answo-

to the collestira nota of the povrers
-

which demanded compliance with th
, provisions nf the Berlin trea-y. Mr-

Glndstone's alarming illness lit.
a disturbed the unity of the Eeg

lish cab'net 011 the proper policy u-

be pursued , and tha nowa of the dis-

aster in Afghanistan drew the stten-
tion of the ministry to affairs uhie ]

moro nearly affected the mamtainanc-
cf the English possessions. JJesa
while , rewicorae * from Paris that th
ablest French diplomats fail to sf
heir a prnen-1 European complioitio

ill can bo avoided , and Germany is re-

ported aa willing to use her iraroec
military power to eupporf the Port

- in its cppreltir.n to Hessian sacrosch-
rnenti and Austrian intrigue.
prospect , taken a a whcil , is by
meant chserf"I for lovbra of pe&ct.

republican congreisiossl
ai res at Washiogroa is now ready ii-

juiplys cosimittees a"d all oiier pe :

ito was wi h saessbea and dcsaments r-

IttlDg to the nar payr ? . Ord IS i
er tie it=s zionld b'3 s'ent-

1S17 ? 5-5 = : , ti-
cfc , p. 0,

POETRY OP THE TIMES.-

Didn't

.

Snotr Why.-

A

.

Mexican general Trevino-
WLo wss Anything hut an Albino ,

When asi J why he ivtd ,
Is ft Us 'l to 1 ATS said

In th i! dcan languss *, "Datn'flnc. "

A 77epplag story.-

Th

.

r tv-i-t , a ynung ladr cf Wtpptn ;
V ho f U Js * traao* whil * out shopphj ,

Bo thy tick'td htrnme"-
With x bncch ef Hzak ilo* ,

she snwied alattwn time*

RELIGIOUS.-

TheTirst

.

Bkptmt church of Rich-
mnnd

-

, Ya , has just celebrated iti
first can'

The First Protestant church of Bsi-
rut , Syiii , ha < become eniirely telf-
lupporui

-

g and has called & native
pavnr , BLC ! rahod tha money for his
sal try.-

A
.

year a0 tha church debts cf the
B pMet* in Piiiladelph a amounted to
tin rl * S2500CO. Of this number
$187,000 hs been subscribed , leavirg
perhaps S61OOJ unp-oiiled for. By
far the greater part tf the work h s-

beeu dune under the lead of Mr Elm-
bull , or throjgh the indirect effect of
bin labors. .

A London Citholionpwspaper states
thit in the year 1670 2000 persons re-

nounced
¬

Pn tJ-tantigm in En lmd-
a id became Rcm n Ca'holies. Ita'ao'
fays thr.t 17 out of every 20 of thesa-
pervotts w ro prepired for the attp
under ritualist tic teaching-

.Pr
. <

sby'e i'liiism i stoidily jtaining
in New JtM y, while losing perhaps
in the south. In that s'-iio th ° re is-

a Synod rf pi ht Pre by erifi , 361-
rain's'f rs , 207 ciur-lies , 46 2 ' 7 church
members , and 50,000 scln-lus in Sun-
dayKohoo'

-
' . The amount contributed

la t year for cinaresa'ionni and bene-
volent

-

pit-poses ronched S82g,000
for thf f rmer 5650,000 , and ror the
latter 5178,003-

.In
.

Victoria , in Australia , with 867-
035

, -

p'pu'ation , there are 135,000-
l'resby' -iian ; in New Sonth Walep ,
with 675'UO populat on , 66,222 Pres-
brtonmi

-

; in QupennHnd , with ISO-
000

, -

population , 19,600 P abrtpr'aoE' ;

in South Amelia wth 250,000 poou-
lalion , ISOOOPre'bytaii nB ; m T B-

ra nia , wjih 110.000 popi U i-tn 10-

000
,

PresHrffrlsrs , in Kpw-Zjaland
with li'O 030 popnlition , SQOi.O PrtE-
bvterinus

-
, Bill in AY"it Au traliawith-

27,5S8
,

? po-ulttion , 62 !) Prpabyteriana
tnAkingJnR-lHbnut 337,000 Presby-
tsnens in

PEPPERMINT DP.OPS.-

is

.

now referred to ft

rule. [Philadelphia
Item ,

An unhappy marriieo is like tn
electric meohmc it males one dunca
but you can't 1st go-

.A

.

high boird feuoo. a locust tros
and twenty-tbr-o bi-or tnblf s mike
grove any ffhere within thirty miles o-

a city.
The t 3 and mule an > too tender-

hearted to look uuon suffering. Thej-
nlww * turn their bocks when the'-
strike. .

It is pififul to gee a bald-headri
man hunting for the parting on hii
bead whi'e' he sinjs 'There Is no plao
like comb. "

There is not much d : Tdrencp , snyi-
an exchange , between a grats-widou
and ngneshoppsr. Either wiil jumj-
at the first chance.-

We
.

have met the enemy , and w-
iwon't say anything about it , as th
boy said when ho cnrae across askunl-
in ,his father's pRstura.

The man who Am Ofc0a Hearu r f tt.- sight of iha Amer'ctu fl o woul-
tpnbbly- jiw sround for h lf a day
uisr f WHiited a burning dress-

.Tesa
.

* society is agitated over th'-
qnestioa of vhc-hcr or not the green

i a wedding ehould wear his revolvt
bait uitsulo cr inside of hia drat

-

coat.An
old angler eays that a fish doe

not aufftr much pain from beinj
hookml. Of ojuwo nt i It is ti!
thought of how his weight wil! b
lied about that reuses him ans

There is 01 lyone perron who make
himself more sidicnlous that ha nn-
is in society f r the first time ,

!
that pois m ii Ii * who is anxious th
all should know that he ia used to
tc.ink-you know-

."Y
.

u'va been in swimming e ain
you young rascal. Dou'r lid ; i
your wet i.air , aurl your thirt tur o
wrong Bide ouiThere's! no flange
m'it .er ; I cnn alway * touch bc.t oui.' n can I. " Mother grasps a slippo
TabUaux.

Whit more sorrowful sight than
see a boy st nimg shiv.nrg on ih-
bithing placp, teari of vexation rue
nmjj from iha end of hia none , striv
nit: tooth ai.d. nail to untie the knot
in his shirt sleeve * , while his compa-
ni'Tnatcdisippearinpovrr the hill , de-

risive shouting , ( <Oiaw beef. "

A liwyer in Yif o'o, n t remarks
ble for his cleanliness of parser , aj-
peared at a party a while oen withi

rose in his butt.mhillurec
, y -u suppose ii came from ? " s.idhe t-

a brother lawyer , who was adinuini-
t. . Tr o latter looked up and dow
the entire length nf the quost'OUei-
nnd with great deliberation ro pondet-
"Why , 1 suppose it Rrew ther ! "

Au 1 wa tchiolmastcr knockc
down a norntt's nwt to we in illu-
trating a lecture , but if the rcmarl-
he made immeciatelv tfter wh'
kitict ; ncroje the country were mere
thoie he intended to use in the
tare relative to the hornot'e neRt
they certain'y referred to the nest-
tha

-

discourse was totally unfit
children to hear.

of-

to

Two of the beat anntenr pisi
players of G.dveston g < vo the an-
ch rus the otJier night at a. liulcsoci-
nath ring. After the applause he-

cessed one of the young ladies eaid
was bountifully rendered. "Yts
said a young man who is cot music-
a"it brought real tears to mv c} es.
reminded mo so vivi ijy of the tin
when I used to work in a- shop , with a cooptr shop mxt door

.

r
MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC

Brignnli ha be'en rnsaced in To-
Karl's pUce in Eaima Abbott'stroup-

Mme. . Janauschek will becin
next American tour at Boston early i

autumn. .

The Eoima Abbott company has ei
- aged young Chatterton , the teno
- tor next season.

Miss CJa a Louise Kellogg has
the recipient of many o lurtejes fro
the xuoat eminent Parisian ? .

Young Lichtenberg , the protsgo
Wineaski , is among the tolo vioIiniE

* who are to appear"nezt season.
- Miss Blanche Vaugh n, a yca-

ldyif who mode her debut at i
Yicker's aeout a year sgo , will be
member of Daly's company nest

he-

QO
ion.ifiss

llorris's Boston sngaj
begins in September, and

will hea bs seen s ain in her czlebi-
t d impersc aTioss , Oanille zsd

into __ |

t.Two jtfighis in Ropzs" !
ilordmct will pliy the pari
. Heabsdy , a Yankee deiler

.ery.
old yurcin . Mr. IJcraiqnt

fused to go to California this summer ,
even at 8300 per week. Miss Rogers

now in Enropn , and will remain
rrmd until tha Boucicault VJ. Bouci-

cuult
-

case is settled.
George FawcPtt Rowe hss been for

some time in Venioa , but he taturng-
to London , and will sail for New
York about the 25th of August.-
SftTsral

.

new pieces by him are to b
brought forward nest r ason-

.H

.

nry Irving seems to shara the
op'nion , so common in sll r nk of-

lyrip and dr matio art abrcnd , that
this country nill purchase entertain-
ment

¬

or amusement at almost nv-

pricf , ,nd henca be demands 82500
for eaih pir'ormance , with other ex-

npnsss
-

which would raise th sum to
3000.

John McCnllongh is to act in Lon-

don
¬

next s [ ring at Drury Lane thea-
tre.

¬

. The irripirtance ° f this incident
is obvious. Mr. SlcOullough nas no-

equil on tvo sta e in the hero'o char-
scters.

-

. and his impersonators of
' VirginiuKBrutDS , " and "O.ri-
Unuu' will prova bnth a surprise and
n deheht to tr.e Bri'i-h capital. Mr-
.McCul'fugh

.
' is expected to arrive

home ab mt Iho ICth of Aucua-

t.OONNUBIAL

.

SIPS.

Bridal ''rips to Europe are now in-

tylo , nd mthing lets than §100
worth of flowtra must go with each
couple.

One of the Campbell girls , who
ame ou *. with their father , the Dtike-

of Aruyllto this country , hftB just
> een married.-

An
.

English baronft , Sir El ward
BlackeU , at the ripe aje; of soventy.-
e

.
- t , is about to 1-ad for the third

time to the hymeneal altar a bride.
Theodore Staten ia to. wed Miss

White , dauahter of Unit-d Spates
MinUter White. The ceremony will
tokn place at the American legation ,

Berlin.-

Irs.

.

. Kithorino Kfhley , a bride nf
17 , ended her honaynvmn joutnoy
very sorrowfully at C nemnati , vhere-
lierhueband stole her fortune of 82500 ,
for which ho had married her in Ger-
many

¬

and ab'cnmled.
Prince llouald Biiiaparto will soon

marry Mtle. Marie Bis. ' c , the daugh-
ter

¬

of Monacn'Bl nc. Her incoma an-
nually

¬

- 5 5160000. His rroperty-
nonaists, of a name cud on old s-vord.

There is nothing like a oollesje edu-
cation to fit a man for the ba'tle of-

life., . A graduate of Cornell univer-
sity- recently married Miss Jennie
JIcGraWj of Ithaca , N. Y. , whoso
fr'uno is anmawhero between §4-

003,000
,

and 5000000.
The young Prince Wilfielin , of-

Pru sU la to be married soon. Prin-
cess

6
Victoria has been visiting her fu-

ture moiher-in law , and is said to-

Invo wou all hearts with her
unail'ected manuors. The emperor ia

, repotted to be anxious to attend hie-

grandson's wedding.
Lawyer Lockwncd , of Washington

e has been married twice and saya
proudly that "she never asked either
of her husbands fnr a dollar. " No-

body doubts it. When a woman ol
genius inarr cs ihe expects to support
itr husband , and her husband , with
oving reciprocity, exp cta to b aup'-

ported. .

F. G. Tibbets aud J. B. Jlarlit
were suitora for the hand of the aami
girl , nenrly fifty yc'rs f. Martir
was the victor. He went to Milwau
tea with his wife , prospered and lefl
2000.000 when he died. His dyint-

WHS that his widow shoulc
marry Tibbeta , who had remained
-achslor, and became a banker it-

Philadelphia. . The wedding is to * aki-

ilice in September. Tihbots is 71

. fears oldt and Mrs Martin C-

8.IMPIETIES.

.

i .

A watermelon patch , says the Pica
yime , has no show in the vicinity of
colored oimp mealing-

."Duty
.

S stares me in the face , " . '
he deacon , when tbe customhousf-
ficer cuught him smuggling a docei

pair of gloves-

."What
.

is the worst thinfl abou
riches ?" ask'-d a Sunday echo
teacher. "Their Bcarcily , " repl o-

'he boy , and he was imrnedi.Ut )

awarded a cbromo.

idht
The feelings of a emill boy cm

be'ter imagined thnn dascr ednitti-
'hotie said small b y has spent half
hour crawling under n, gospel tent
Und that it u not a circus-

.O'o
.

te cannot bo too careful of his die
A Delaware parson ate some peaohe-
wh: ch wtrc BO wicked as to f .11 frui

tree lust Sunday, and in two houi
ir. he be amo so dumoralicod that ho wee

fishing-

.It

.

to s estimated that thnre are 2,000
000 000 be °s in thfs country ; and
ii la known that one bee can break u-

A- prayer-mooting , is not this countr-
m'dmger if the bca adopt the

- rule ?

- "May wo D ! ! depart in peace
him ," said the Rev. Mr. Uouk ia h-

sjrmou upon the oxcution of the thii-

ind murderer , Cox. Bat some of
n A ill ask to be excused from bcir-

nanged fi r theft and murder and tot
. permittedjto depart in some other

than "like him. "

The Buffalo Courier has this heat
> ingoveran atticle : "Fiom Bu3V-

toHdwen, ; Suff-ringo and Duath
Terwiliier ; the Kick of-

llule and its F.nal Resulta. " Th
act 1 G it. The mule that can kick;

mnn from Buffalo to Heaven is tl-

otmrnpionlo long-dittanco kickor.
The Rev. Goo. T. McClelland

1Cud from Pitttburg to Roynoldsvilla , Pa-

te conduct revival meetings in a Pre
hy'erian church. II was quartcrc-
infor E.dcr Kelso's hous . Ti e nei ll-

eers hoard the noise i f a fight in
n1.V

house , aud presetit'y the clergyms
wag chasedv out by the elder,
Kicked him ioleut'y at every ste ]

Mr. McOJelland Biibaeqnently sail
it "Mrs. Kelso invf.'ed mo to TUSB hi-

ind I did so. Then her husband
jailed me. I wish nqw that I

It her. 11

EDUCATIONAL.i-th .
. '

Three young ladies havfs iust
C. ceived the first diplomas giveiK.by

ford college , Oxford.
Onion College expects

< 'reshman class next year. Eiahtei-
andidatlet <! s have akeaoy passed :

in lent examinations. j
Oberlin college has secured dVn-

tioas to the amount of
ward an endownment of
There have been heavy annual deficl

ien-

of

in the expenses of the college , whic
'he nnw endowment is expected to n
move in a year or twa.

It is proposed in England to estal
Hsh and corporate a royal college
music , which thall absorb the PI' ' "

National Training school at Keneini
ton Gore. By the charter the PrimIc- of W les is to be the first presiden

s-

ea
and any vacancy in the oface is to 1

- filled up by the crown.
There are tire reasons why mat

parents know EO little about wh
At-

Liis

heir children arejearning at echoc
They are not as wsll educated as the
children are supposed tc bs and i

net wish to show thai. _ ,

if.of they sesd them to school ic dtder
get them out o tie way.

President Ba iard fs.his cxnl :as

hiyi'j ? siu-fttioi a| 'yases *z GJs-

l&: , siS restsfe hi; cr? )"ur-

practical opinion on the matt f. In-
udentsipite of the opposition of the i

' mTe than pnggill > t >tat Oj
in anma mi surn tra'cntlj admit

women to its inttruttion.-
St.

.

. Louis's annual trainnil! school
will open on September Gh , wllh
workshops nd recjtition rooms com-

pletely
¬

errangpd. The projpecta for
the fir t year ere said to be encouragi-
ng.

¬

. Only nno clew of fa.'ty or sixty
itadanti will ha entered , and th'ra-
nraaltetdy a l r number of tjs ll-

cations
-

from fa mi ijBof high etanclicg.
This year at Loahr'l'e the school
fir was abridged by two weaka for

lack of funds to rarry it on to the
l'r term. The eamo cause has
' f the n'-ht' schools , crowded the
ril bnild ng nncimfort b'y and

lednnud the s l rics if teachers un'll
now Louisville p y less than R" y cry
in tha country. NVxi month th" citt-
2 ns are to ba o ''led upon to vote nn
the qnestlon of nn add Mnn l t x nf 5-

coutioa rao'i StfO w rth "f property-

.HONBY

.

FOR THE LADIES.

Spotted arid small figured fabrics
grow in popular favor.-

Ne
.

rly all aHrls ars nl dt terrt ex-

cept
¬

for evening wear.
Paris theater toilets uro always

adorned with B bouquet-
.A'hy

.

blonde ii the ieir shade of-

fashionablydyed haijfl-
If VmlayeuifB ar Brn they must

bo i reproa hiblyK. .

,- K > man and Gr Bhe8; cs are worn
at costume partioi iSpJr gland.

Zone * , pointed haci and front , are
worn w.th dressy toilets.

Just now it 5s at the left side of
the neok ihat tha bouquet is fixed.-

A
.

man'a slippers are nnde for oom-

fott
-

, nnd a woman's to show her color-
ed

¬

stockings-

.Veronese
.

surcosta are woven in oil
colors , and in bhok and white to-

nuich ctstuints.-
B

.

) dloes arfl pointed in front , round-
ed

¬

on the hipt , nnd have postillion
basques in the biok.

Lace albums are the lncst fancy of
women who have no real work to oo-

CUpy

-

their leisure houia.
Dancing dn ss 8 are made of thiu

goods and for young women white
onea are ths most popular-

.It

.

is the fashion at przent in Paris
for l run't'e and meiiurn blondes to-

dys 'h-ir hair bluoblsok.-

drpsces
.

¬

arc made of white
pa'in. with r und do's , and trimmed

. w.th tulle and orange blossi ma.
Low English shoes with round tosa

and an instep strap are worn by
¬ young ladies this summer.
¬ The San Bernhardt fan of feathers

with two eyes of the peocock's fa'h -

era in the centre is the favorite of tha
season ,

Lidies are like watches pretty
enough to look a *

; sweet faces and
, delionte hands , but. somewhat difficult

to "regulate" after they are aet agoi-
ng.

¬

.

The meat fashionable color in milli-
nery are straw color , bran color , sll-

tha tussoio ( hades , seal brown , Du
Barrie rose , white , almond , biscuit ,
violet , heliotrope , the cashmere shade *
and red-

."Doctor
.

, " said a careful wife to the
practitioner , who was cu ting open her
huibaud'n aliltfc as he was in a fit of
apoplexy , "cut, if you please , along
the saam. "

It i alao fashionable for youncr , un-

married
¬

ladies , and even young
!

roa'rons , who hive pretty feet , bien-
chaunses , to wear short dresses for
dinner toilet.-

Vbila
.

a Leadvillo lawyer was i the
act nf c oss.oJ1 ' ijxsn woman , who
'wasTnrtncn itjMJJJrttarid ,' last ? week ,

she exo'aimear' l'm o Judy , and by
thunder , don't you forgot itl"-

No woman , however uarvous , has
a right to vr&ke up her hunb.ind from
a sound sle p to toU him , on inquiv-

'd
-

trie what'fl uia ma t-r , "Nothing , on-
ly I wanted to know if you Wire awake.-

Col

.

red stockings era much worn
both phin and with small patterns or-

ombro.dtred co nera near the anlile.
Silk ttockit'gq fir the caning are
aomctimi B embroidered with pearls.

Jy Fine Imen h-ndkerchiofa arc*

with cWurt-d hordeid of washing silk
bo-

on

t niitch ihe drees , tire more exp 'ii-

sive nrus living pleated fril s of ludi
muslin embroijered on the udgtB witt

to colored hilk fljS.-

An
.

impoited drags of ecru fm-
broidercd! muilin ia made in c njuuc-
tion w th dsnl bmwn , which formed
the under-kirt. Tne bonnet matchec
the dries , * n 1 the nho'e' w < s-

by bunches of deep cr msn r
without l-avoj a dtliuhifuliy harmo'-
nious nn'i' laijlike dress-

.Tw"
.

3aa
Galvegton ladies met one da ]

reorntly , when the following oonver-
sation ensued : "Why , do yru knor

i.t-

ke

what I heard about you ? " "I've n-

idea. . " "I heard that when youi
husband was sick and not expected t
live , you went to a picnic. " "It's

. vile fil'nder ; it wa * only an excur
Ul-

ay

sion.
* ' tGl7eton News.-

A

.

young 1 idy writes to an oxohauje-
"For

{

my PHT , I prefer an ovenin-
ipused at home with a p'easant bool
10 nttendinjj balls , parties and thea-
tres- " Oh , o rmiuly , when a ynaoj

( > lady hasn't a beiUj nor a no r b <

ofa nor a new walking coa urue. abc f en-

eraUy ptetti'a to remain at home will
n bo k which she is too mad to read

a
he-

mt

A nr.vrl idea is ehown in th-

"etring" coatunip , which is composei
. f n nit'ed whitry brown twine tunic
witti frii g d end * , a case oftheaams

. , and a half handkerchief for the ban
- net. This novel garniture was places

on a f uadation of claret silk , thi-

clnretihhe sunshade cover being made
s rin to match , with small teneel
hanging a 1 round.-

Thou'Bn

.
ho-

jp. .

: Js .of people , who are affl-'cte
with a dis s , d liver , indige'tion , hear!

bum , watrbrash , sour stt inaoh , or a ser
asn't eraliy intolerable bilionsaess , as it i

termed , u o mercury. This is done rslnc-
tantly , r>erh ps , but the commonplace ai-
gument is , Ob , nntfainf; will reach tie live
and spleen e cept blue mus. Could I :;;
-omething c so 1 wouldn'tTlse it. Kcadci
you can cet something else , and that fiorn

re-
ed

- thing ele is Simmons' Liver Reguloto-
iIt ia equal in power to bine mass ,- without any of its inju wna effect-

B.AHEKTiOK

.

rge
en-

el
, BUILDERS AND CO ?

- TRACTORS.

- The owner of tha celebrated Kaoli
Banks , near LOUISVTLI E, NEB. ,
now ready at the depot at Louisrille ,
the B. & M. railroad ,

Jtau3CjLJs
to fill anjr order at reasonable prices. Pa :

ties desiring a white front or ornament
jtrick will do well to give ns a call or sen-

fcr eanapls.-

J.
.

. T. A. HOOTER , Prop. ,

'OWLER & SCOTT ,

11 tb TI aD-

etijri

@

for bslMIcga of tay d Tlptl n-

xiMbtticliatecroflce. . W hsvehidoror !

jlexice la dec-lpil ;? and g perisUB-
o , .. . ( bclMlsj aad readeaeft. Plus 3-

1enlaattfl'.vcrtJghBd oa short rotl ." E. USIOIJ BLOC-

K.RAFERT

.

&. CO. ,

STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THI USE OF DRCCS. ARE RE-

QUESTEDTO

-

SSNDFOitTHE ELECTRIC

REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATE JOCS-

KAL

-

, WHICH JB FUBUJHH )

DIETRIBCTIG-

X.I

.

eil CnH-"r i 1 Ua
* con's ! ** jsyslp l.a ef

. "te tnnlidi * * 3ier-ff C-

C1t

?
;o i ; ; D y

! BSlbEtUBii7i
% {§

> .:_snintw to sari =l"
YOUNG MEN , ,

* * °
& ; . ! M !J " ' " I7tnttt-

lou
;

wii tb >ciuT gloomy epiiifq'-
loatjcj.iioa , tte. , ue eipeeullj ! "

for COPT , * *

UfOftuMion ivcrlli thor.i 4 A-

sAidrn thf puMi li H ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,

OR. EIGHTH and VINE STS , . C1HC1MMATI-

.Odo Years before tiiePublic

ore not recommended ns a remedy "for
all the ills that flesh Is heir to. but In
affections of the Liver , und in nil Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and 8Ick Hoad-
uche.

-

. or diseases of that character , they
atand without n rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-

a simple purgative they nve unequalcd.
BEWARE OF IMITATION * .

The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid.

with the iniureisionMcLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the tigna-
turcs

-

of C. McLvst und FttMi.ve Bnoa ,

yg" Insist upon having the genuine
DsTc. McLAXE'8 LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

by-

FLE3IISG BROSFilt3liirgliPa. ,
the mnrkot being fall of Imitations of
the name Jone , ipsllod dlfftrenily ,

but aune pronunciation.

BOWEL IOHPLAOTS.-
A

.

Spttdy and Effectual CUM.

PERRY DAVIS' PAMKILLSR-
Hi } aiood tin- list of I0. rr TS EV trial-

.Dinclioni
.

vith lath OMh.

OLD BY ALL DllUOOlBTB.-

tim&ITCn

.

to lA nt ev iyvsberetoeell
-w , tofle , BaVIrR Pu d r.

1 1 .vorSne tstrao , < tc , by samp c , to f i-

PioGt good OutHitiee. P.opltaTea Co. , Box
5020 , St. ' ool" . Mo.

always Ourca and never disnp-
pointa.

-
. The world's great Pain-

Rell
-

vor for Kan nnd B
Cheap , sjnick and rcllablo-

.PITCHEK'S

.

is not Narcotic. Children
fat wpon , Mothers like ,

and Pliynioians recommend
CASTOJR.IA , Itrcsrulateatue
Bowels , cures AYind Colic ,
allays FcvcrlshucsH , and <le-

, stroysVoruitf. .

WEI DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Cnro. a Conititutioaal
Antidote for tliia iorri'blo mala-
dy

¬
-

, by Absorptlc n. The most
* Important Discovery since Vac ¬

cination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh , till * cnrok nt
any stage liefora Consiunptlon
sots in.

Machine Works
J, F , Hammond , Pror esManagei

The tncnt tbcrna li unt . i cot-

Machlno
-" i

Shops and Fousdn .unt't.
Castings ot every JescripU'.o I'lnaltJttwtd.
Ermines , FumptT aiU every cbsa o znzcblaer.-

m&d to order.
i Special attention eixen la

Well An2iirs.I iillcvs , IBnngcrs-
Slinftinc. . Rridwe Irons , Geer

Cutting , etc.r-

tinsfornow
.

MuchtneryHcni-h iiIcal Dracb1
lag , Models , etc. , noa.tlr cxncnted-

.'Jftft
.

tj T-n T' "3 * ° ° * ' * An-

M. . R. BJISDOX ,

General Insuraiice Agent
- REPrE3E.VlS :

PIKEJJIX ABSCUAKCE CO. , of
. don , C h AtMt. JS107.12

"Ed CII'STI-K , X. Y.Uapltil. 1 OCO.i.O

THE MriKCU XIS. ol Xew r * . X. J. , 1,00"CO-
OIHAK FIREPhUadchIftCipH] l. . 1.000,00-

FIRKMGtVS FU.VD , Calitortila.UKIHS-l AMKKtCA ARSi ll-SOECo l.KJO.CO-
NE- A.IKF1RE1 > S CO. , Arseta. . . . SoO.O-
OAMEKICAF CEKTHAf , , Aascts. SOO.CC

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Doatfins St. ,
mrtiS-llv . ?.' B.of

-
-

is
-
-

eret PASSENGER AC DgMppA( 11 N US-

OMAHAAND'RDRTOMAH )
. ou rcts Wit U Strott i'arg

ad Corner of SU' De.RS & d UAMlLTO
SfREElS (Ted of Rtd I. ne) as full ws'

LE .VU O AH-
A830'Sl7andli

-

: I9a m 303.S <7and723p t-

Lt AVE FORT i MARA :
7:15 a m . 9:15 a. m , and 12w: p m.-

4.CO
.- CISand8l5p.: : m

'The 8.17 a. m run , leivln (jmaba , > nd th
< . 0 p Q run , Ir ving Fort Ocuha , srousnn
load d to full cipscisv with rerul r p nenBtrTan t.17 a m. run will b made frm the pos

1C-
Bon

offia- . corner of I cli and 15th tnrehta.
Tickets cm e p ocared from meat car drl

art , or from d liera of hacks.
FAKE , 250ENTd , 1WOLCDI.VG 8THE CA

f

srUl THE OHLY PUCE WHERE YE
can find a goctl usortment ct

BOOTS AND SHOE
At a UWSR FIGURE th n
any other shoo hou la the dtr,

it.
P. LANG'S ,

236 FARNHAM 8T-

S'
BCO

&

20
. SHOES ADE TO ORDEU

d a f nitrn DI EDM > Dtr it. Trifea
rfw7l.lv

CHARLES RIEWE ,

y p RTaif-
r: Sc= ?. BK. ICci u > < II' s j fta ii j Si

B NKIVC K-

T ESTABLISHED-

.IN

.

NEBRASKA.-

CALDWELLHAiV3ILTOHIGO

.

ft.-rfn ii'M2S3st ds s i5tiitol ta Isccr-
pcrttrrd

-

Cin .

Amounts tret In Currenqr or go3! jabj i t-

tJjht chess ltijut so Is*
C rtificaie of iff pea t imi-d pay * ' ! la Ur ,

iSn i dt * T9mnnth t artnj latuMt , or ea-
itbcut !ut< rtt

Adv ncf s made to u tim r* °
*i acprovtd 16-

ecrl
-

U. at irjii t ra'M of tm rts- .
Buy orjB-ll ioid bills of Jch { * Oovorn-

owui
-

Scat * C un'y in I Uty Bonds-

.Pr
.

B'ght Dr Jt rn f n land , I lan 5 , S 0t-

lacJ
-

, atid all parts of Europe
6-il E ropci'i V * si? TIciets-

.rOLlEGTIONS
.

PROMPTLY MADE.-

U.

.

. S DEPOSITORY ,

' 1RST f ATiOHAL iAHK-

Cor. . 18th ana Farnnam Strests,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IS OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUXTZK BROS. ,)
iiTA3L: nn cc isso ,

Or iniiJ 13 a > atlonil Bank , August SO, 1SO-

S.Oapital

.

and Profits Over$300,000E-

.
,

. tclil'yn'hnrlj'd hj thf S<ctcUrj 6r Trwucry-
Sa'scnptlun to 'h-

U.S. . & fER CtNT. FUNDED LOAN ,

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
s Konmi . Pred ' nt.

Allowing Ko STIX , Vice PrsMsnt.J-
l.

.
. W.Vir H. a-hl r.

A. J. i ciTnirox A'tnrocy-
.Jous

.
.v. in roHToa.-

F.
.

. n. Diva , Aes't CijhlJi.-

Tbfa

.

baiiK x* elT deposit wltbottt rwr.' 10

inour.ls.-
Ii

.
ues tirra certlflcft' * " bsar'nc 5nt ?

liras t on 8 n F tzds t taaf ' * !

clllci ! the CnlttJU'i3. . al < lead's , ! jj. . . ,
Kill burjh and tha pnadpal ! ! ir5 Of tiJ cont-
lntnt

-

of KiiT'ir" ".
ielspwsi--aitekfttjfarrialiti' UtB the la.

roan lite. m yl U-

B AL ESTATE BROS-

EHGeo. . P. Be mis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

loth

.

et Douglas Sis. , OrooAa , Ntb.
This ajrency does STKICTI.T 6 bro > rajre bnd-

nea.
-

. Docs notrpecubte , and thccre any bar-

gains
-

on Its boo !: " ai Injured tolls p&tronf , la-

ntcu ] c.f I* insr enW ' - d up bv tli e agent

&

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
jVo 140S Farnham Stretl

OMAHA - NEBEA8BLA. .
Offic North EWe cpp. Orintl Central IIoUl.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1605 St. Omaha , Ar 5r.

400,000 ACHES carefully wlwted land In Eeat rn-

Ktbra tft for tale.
Great tirjuiajln loFKVtJ fnnni , OIKOmaha

o''YriuV.si WEBBrERSNTDER ,
Li-elanJCoin'rU. P.B.P. pt.b7U-

ax . tEwu HMD.

Byron Reed & o. ,
OLDESTItSrADtlBKD

REAL ESTATE AGENOY-

IN NEBRASKA.-

Ke

.

p a eamnl.t > Btr.ict of titl to all Ba ll-

Esute In Umaha and Uougliu CountT. majltiH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL.-

Oor.

.

. llandolph St. & 5th Are. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PR7CE8 REDUCED TO

' ,OOAHDS2.50PERDAV-
L' t ltd In ihe > uiueei csnt c , coavcatin-

tc pl-ip * of amns-ment U .tn ly lorirehtJ-
cwtulnl" ? ah m ueru impro emfnts , pastnue-
eisra or , Ai; J. II. COlMI.NvS , IroprUtor-

.otltU
.

- OUSE,
n

COT. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council It lnJTS. IOW7l-
Onllre

<

lS r ' Uailw y , Omnlhu * o nd Iron
tli tr ius KATE rl r B " , 8-OOfX
fecund fln r j ? 50 ptrd-y ; tbld fl or ,
Th uttinmt3bitla i mo-t coci Mli n-

lu tb uty OEO. T. mELPS , Prop.

(

, Nzs-

.PROPBIBTOl

.

IRA WILSON
The Mctropol tftn S" ccntrul. J v? t d.

first * Ji e e T te<ps :th vtQ M ntybx
entire y reiova sa 1i < puMla wia find U
oamtjrUb.e L&d homsllke house. amb-

it.Sclniylcr.

.

. Neb.-

Flist

.

eluas HOCK , Good Meals. Good B di-

A'ry Rooma , &ad tlml and accommodatln-
ttcatm'nt. . tvgaod samp'e rooms. Spcci !

attention paid to comncrdal travilen.

§ , Mn.T.EB. . , Prop. ,

A a15- " Schuyler , Neb ,

FRONTSER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.-

Tbe

.

miner's resort , g od accommodation
ar e ura pie room , cbarirei reanonable. Spedi

J I attention given V traveling men.
. j ll-tt II O. HU.LIVP.n. I'rrprlf-

tnr.INTEROC

.

HOTEL-

Cheyenne, Wyoming.
Fir t-cl s , Fine Ii'ze Simpla Rooms , or-

I lock from depot Traln u.p free 20 icant-
to2hour

!

for dinner. Free En * to and fro :

Depot. K t 32 00 *210 ind IS.CO, iccordh-
to room ; 3 nzle mc I 75 contJ.-

A.
.

. i> . BALCOU, Proprietor.
ANDREW BOnnFA . Cnt f Clark.

at'-

IC3

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'

Weekly Line of Steamship
1>47132 N w TciJc Erery ilruifdi ? it 2 p. t

Fox

England , Fratupe and German;
Par Paaeag * app y to-

G, B , B10HARB &
C-

iCB'IMv 0-

1VSHEOAR

C

V ,

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families SnppUed-
Pricea. . Offlcn. 289 Doasrla * Street. Omaha.

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimming ?, Mining Machinery,

BEHIND HOSE , 85ASS AMD IRON FITTIHCS , PIPE, STEAM PACKING ,

AT WHOLESALE A fD RETAIL-

.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A T. QTRAIW 9flK Fnmriani Ptrnofr nmahtt. Noh'

. O.
I

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.-
SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in-

FEESHSIEATS& PKOVISIOXS , Can E, PliriTRY. FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDEfiS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing
Opposite Omaha Stcck Yards , U.

"

P. B. B.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

1431 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 16th Ste,

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK
. JST33

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.
The Attention of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited.

AGENTS ?OR THE HAZARD POWDER COMP1
and the Omaha Iron and Nail C-

o.Carpetings

.

! Oarpetings !

Ssm

Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STREET , BET. 14TH AM) 15TH-

insr ises. )

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting, Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains ,
* Etc ,

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST-

.I

.

Make ii Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LAGE CURTAiNS

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels ;
In fact Everything kept in a Erst-Class Carpet House ,

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call * or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Sellable Carpet House , OMAHA.

'
i

HO
fl V3

E INDUSTRY'

The Only Lithographing Establishment in ITehraska-

A

,

(

)

i

Proprietor ,

OMAHA BEE-

LITHOGRAPHS

COMPANY ,

Drafts , Checks , Letter Bill and Note Headings , Cards ,

Bonds , Certificates of Stook , Diplomas , Labels ,

ot-

'B

et , , done in the beat manner , and at
Lowest Possible Prices ,

r. T.ITTTOOWAPIOOI.

UNO. G. JACOBS ,
7. fFcrmerlj cf 0ah! 6 jMofcj )

Ko. 117 Far-hiss St. , Old Sard cf-

0&D3ES BY TBLSGRA.PH SOL1CUSC-
A"* i V

T. O.

a 3 * 4S

MEAT MARKET,
IT. P. Block. ICth St.-

TrKh

.
luj Bill Jteau o all klad* eocjti i-

ca hind , prices reuacablt. Vexstablo in 5:15
02. jreoad ) :mltoiirrpsrtellh d6T.-

WM
.

JIUST.-

D.

.

. B. ESB3IE3I ,
GOHSSQJ? ? ! ! MERGHAflT


